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.9LBSTRACT

Secretaries, typists, stenographers, personal
assistants and word processing operators
comprise approximately 10% of the female
work force in Australia. Add to this the
other 'categories' of receptionist and office
assistant and the number increases
markedly.
Yet 'secretaries' hold no status within the
work force, there are fewer career paths,
few job descriptions and little opportunity
for recognition of the fact that industry
and business could not function without
their knowledge and skills.
Secretaries with tertiary qualifications have
been in the Australian work force since
1972. What career opportunities were
open to tertiary qualified secretaries? Did
they receive the recognition and status in
organisations which traditional secretaries
have tried for years to achieve?
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~SEARCH PROJECT:
Rationale for the research project
If a man has an office with a desk on which there is a buzzer and if he can press
that buzzer and havP somebody come dashing in response- then he's an executive.
Elmer Frank An drews, Address to the
Trad e Association , Execu ti ves' Foru m of
Ch icago , 1938.

This research project arose from seventeen years experience focusing on
the development, delivery and evaluation of ter ti ary programmes in
secretarial studies, and from five years experience on the Board of
Management of the Institute of Professional Secretaries and
Administrators (Australia) [I PSA].
Because of the above involvement, two major assumptions were noted
regarding the original rationale for establishing graduate programmes in
th e secretaria l field , namely:
l. Graduate status would offer greater career-pathway opportun ities for
secretaries.
2. Graduate status would assist in a ltering th e traditional management
perception of the secretarial role identified by Kanter (1977) .
Despite the above assu mptions being the underlying premise to the
development of tertiary secretarial programmes, no research h as been
conducted to confirm their accuracy.
Similarly there is a noticeable lack of reference to secretaries in the
managemen t literature compared with the proliferation of lite rature
pertaining to women in managem e nt and the workforce .
History of tertiary secretarial programmes

As a result of an Act of Parliament, Canberra College of Advanced
Education was established in 1969 to specifically provide undergraduate
degrees in vocational disciplines. A Bachelor of Arts and a Grad uate
Diploma in Secre taria l Studies were established to provide the
Commonwealth Publi c Service with secretaries who had a "good general
knowledge , a broad introduction to business, and a high leve l of
secretarial skills ". (Canberra CAE Accreditation)
Other States followed suit, until, by 1987, most states in Australia were
offering either an undergraduate or graduate course in Secretarial
Studies. The nomenclature of the titles ranged from 'Secretarial Studies'
(Canberra and Western Australia) to 'Administrative Stud ies' (Chisholm
and Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology [RMIT] in Victoria). All
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courses had similar objectives namely that graduates were trained to enter
the workforce as personal secretaries. Although the objectives were similar,
the quantity and quality of the traditional skills of shorthand and typing
varied from course to course, as did the component and content of
general busin ess studies .
The graduates were re;;tdi ly accepted into the workforce often with the
emp loyment rate of graduates close to 100% (WACAE Statistics), and it
was not u ncommon for some students to have positions to enter
immed iately upon , or even before , graduation.
In 1989, the Federa l Government began reducing funding to secre taria l
programmes at the tertiary level. These reductions were often th e result
of in ternal political pressure to remove courses no longer deemed
appropriate for universities. Desp ite name changes to Office
Ma n agement, Office Admin istration, and Office Systems, in order to
counteract critics of undergrad uate and grad uate programmes in
secretarial studies, internal pressure was applied to remove the courses
fro m the newly established un iversities.
The Victorian courses a t C h isholm (now Monash University) and Royal
Melbo u rne Insti tu te of Techn o logy (RMIT) are no lo nger offered; at
NEPEAN, now the U niversity of Western Sydney, the programme has been
de leted from Busin ess offerin gs complete ly. At th e University of Canberra
th e Bach e lor of Arts in Sec retarial Studies a n d the Grad uate Diploma in
Arts (Secretarial Stud ies) both have undergo n e a name ch ange to Office
Managem e n t an d th e staff have been absorbed into a n o th et- department
ra ther tha n re m ai ni ng a se p a ra te d epartm en t.
In Wes te rn Austra li a, the Grad uate Dip lo m a in Business (Secre taria l
Studies) a t Edith Cowan Unive rsity su r vived th e 1990 re-accredita ti o n
process fo r th e Faculty of Business an d th e ac hieve ment o f u n iversity
d esig n a tio n. H owever, it underwen t a nam e cha n ge to Offi ce Ma nagement
an d a re ductio n in th e o ri g in a l quo ta of 35 stude nts to ] 8. In Sou th
Austra li a bo th a n u nd e rgradu a te a nd grad ua te p rogra mm e are cu rren tly
in o pe ra tio n.
As a result of th e above m e n tio ne d ch anges, this stud y was d esig ned to
reveal whe th e r:
] . G raduate sec re ta ri es are viewed as 'simply secre ta ri es' by e m p loyers,
thus inhibiting caree r prog ress;
2. Th e course conte nt a nd level of qua lifica ti o n is suita ble fo r
e mploym e nt as secre ta r y;
3. Course coo rdin a to rs h ave provide d cou rses th a t are suitable o r
un suita bl e fo r the marke t place.
T he findings fro m this proj ec t h ave va lue to the in stituti o ns that o ffe r such
courses, now a nd in the future planning a nd marke tin g of similar te rtiar y
courses . Positive findings fro m the survey m ay also be valu abl e in see kin g
th e re insta te m e nt of funding fo r te rti a ry secre tarial courses fo r th ose
instituti o ns wh ose funding was e ith e r e ntire ly cut o r severe ly re du ced.
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The research focus and methodology

.

The objectives of this research project were to:
1. Seek evidence on the perceived career paths of graduates of tertiary
secretarial· courses.
2. Identify the objectives of secretarial courses at the different tertiary
institutions at which graduate secretarial programmes were offered.
3. Analyse and compare expectations with aspects of actual career
progress of graduates.
Additional related questions were:
1. Are promotional pathways within organisations open to Graduate
Secretaries?
2. Do Graduate Secretaries receive recognition in keeping with graduate
status?
3. Is high job turnover a feature of career path development or lack of
job satisfaction?
The research design embraced three aspects:
1. A quantitative approach that included the impact of perceptions on
career progress. The quantitative survey instrument sought
information about graduates' work history and work experiences.
2. A qualitative approach designed to verify and clarify career progress
and perceptions of organisational career structure. The qualitative
section sought to identify how graduates feel about the progress they
have made and how employers view them in the workplace . The overall
sample of interview subjects was selected from the respondents of the
survey who indicated they were willing to be interviewed.
3. A desk search of course accreditation and marketing literature from
participating institutions and an interview of current and former
course coordinators. The data for the expectations of course
coordinators was collected from the accreditation documents and
promotional literature produced by each institution.
To determine participating universities, a number of steps were
undertaken. The first consideration was g iven to the type of qualification
that was appropriate for the research. This was done by limiting the
research to undergraduate degrees and graduate diplomas offered by
Co lleges of Advanced Education and Institutes of Technology, as these
institutions more clearly reflect tertiary qualifications.
Although seven institutions in Australia have offered programmes that
produced tertiary qualified secretaries with undergraduate degrees or
graduate diplomas, only three institution s were approached. It was known
that these institutions had courses that had been in operation the longest
5
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and may therefore have produced the largest number of graduates from
the widest coverage of Australian States.
They were: Monash University (formerly Chisholm Institute of
Technology) whose course commenced in 1975; University of Canberra
(formerly Canberra College of Advanced Education) whose course
commenced in 1969 and Edith Cowan University (formerly WA College of
Advanced Education) whose course commenced in 1978.
The questionnaire was sent to 1300 graduates [Canberra 730 (56%),
Monash 400 (31 %), Edith Cowan 170 (13%)]. An overall response rate of
30% was received from a total of 393 respondents. The breakdown of
responses from participating universities was Canberra 221, (30%);
Monash 119, (30%); Edith Cowan 53, (31%).
The response rate was higher than expected and very interesting because
in the years 1969 to 1975, Canberra was the only place at which a tertiary
course in secretarial studies could be studied. Students from other states
and territories received Commonwealth scholarships to travel to Canberra
for this unique programme.
Following the introduction of courses in other states, the scholarships were
no longer availabl e. The uniqueness of this arrangement means that
Canberra's graduates were transient, returning to their home state upon
graduation .
The other interesting feature of this response rate is that the respondents
were almost exclusively female and traditionally women change their name
upon marriage making them difficult to trace once this occurs.
Analysis of the data collected from both the survey and the focus
interviews builds a profile of a graduate secretary as typically being a
person who is currently
In full-time work
In a management position
In a national/international company
Earning in excess of $30,000 per year
Is aged 20-39 years of age
Is achievement oriented.
The qualitative data confirmed that the responde nts perceived
secretarial positions as holding low status and low pay;
secretarial positions as having little opportunity for promotion and
career progression ;
employers as not recognising a tertiary secretarial qualification;
the qualification as not being accorded the same status as other tertiary
qualifications .
6

An analysis of the literature outlining the Graduate Diploma in
Professional Accounting and the Graduate Diploma in Business
(Secretarial Studies) both offered by the Western Australian College of
Advanced Education [WACAE] (now Edith Cowan University) revealed
similarities in both course structure and course content.
Both courses had a structure of eight units with Accounting focusing on
specialist numerical skills and Secretarial Studies focusing on th e
managerial aspects of business. Both courses contained overlap in content
in the following areas:
1. Understanding of end-user computing and the role computers play in
an information society.
2. Working knowledge of management information systems.
3. Systems analysis and design.
The courses also shared common core units in Information Systems and
Accounting. (WACAE 1990 handbook and re-accreditation document.)
An analysis of the Bachelor of Arts in Secretarial Studies from Canberra
Co ll ege of Advanced Educa tion (CCAE) and the Bachelor of Business
degree (Accounting) (WACAE) a lso identified similarities in structure and
content. Both courses had a common core of foundation units in
accounting, economics, management, law, business English and
information systems.
In addition , the Bachelor of Business in Accounting contained a ten unit
accounting major spec i.alisation and a four or six unit minor specialisation .
The Bachelor of Arts in Secretarial Studies contained an eight unit
specialisation in secretarial studies and a six unit specialisation in some
supporting area of business such as accounting, law, admin istration, or
information systems. (WACAE 1985 handbook , CCAE Re-accreditation
document 1985, CCAE Handbook 1985 .)
This analysis suggests that a ll programmes are clearly designed to address
the specialist a reas of business as well as providing a breadth of gene•-ic
business skills and knowledge, thus making graduates from these courses a
homogenous group.
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The research findings and piscussion
Findings
The findings of this research conclude that tertiary qualifications in
secretarial studies have not been beneficial in career progress. However,
the qualification was seen by graduates to be extremely successful in the
attainment of first positions. From there, graduates tended to either take
positions with different titles than 'secretary', do further study in some
other field, or, sadly, deny the secretarial qualification and seek positions
using their experience and other qualifications.
Graduates surveyed in this project found their career progression
hampered by two factors:

1. The lack of opportunities in the secretarial profession; and,
2. Trying to combine career progression with motherhood.

It seems that secretarial work allows flexibility to move in and out of the work
force during the period of child mising, p-rovided career progression is not the
goal.
The research also showed that, a lthough the respondents are graduates of
a tertiary institution, their perception of the role of the secretary
conforms to that of the traditional secretary. In the Focus Interviews,
respondents referred to the perceived expectation that, as secretary, they
would conform to the exprctations set by management. As management has its
own (mostly male) set of values and beliefs this confirms Merton's (1946)
self-fulfillin g prophecy that states that stereotyping tends to mould both
the perceiver and the perceived thus perpetuating the cycle of selffulfilling prophecy.

The perrejJtion of the title 'serrf'tarial' is surh that holders of qualifications with
this title are tmated as traditional secretaries rather than graduates with one,
and sometimf's two, tertiary qualifications.
Altho ugh traditional secretaries are seen by employers to be essential in a
support capacity (Kanter 1977, Pringle 1986, IPSA 1986), the secretary's
and the manager's careers are seen to be in parallel with no transferability.
In other words, at no point in their career is it possible for a secretary to
'transfer' into a management structw-e and follow a career path within
management.

The profile of a tertiary qualified secretary may therrfore be seen as somebody who
has succeeded in career progression in sjJite oj; rather than because oj; the
qualification taken for a particular caree1: The secretarial qualification is seen as
excellent for obtaining a first position but from then on is seen as a hindrance to
career progression outside the seaetarial profession.
Like Vella ( 1984) this research concludes that graduate secretaries are
ambitious and have used th e ir secretarial training as 'stepping stones' to
higher positions. The research project also concludes that graduate
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serrl'taries respond wPll in the workjJlare to apjJrojJriate jiwlbark; work wf'll witlz
rollf'al,rues; and havf' a sense of arromplishmmt jiDm worli that thf')' find
fascinating. Yet as graduates they are unable to reach fu ll potentia l unless
they leave the secretarial profession a n d retrain in some other area.
The research also shows the graduate secretaq' to be somebody who is
frustrated at the lack of recognition of skill, know ledge and q ua li fication
gained in the secretarial profession. As a res ul t, ambition has been
directed towards moving out of the seo-etaria l pro fession and, in some
instances, denying it altogether. That ambition has seen graduate
secretaries succeed in areas other tha n the ir original q ua lification .
The conclus ive finding fi-om the research is therefore, that it is not the
ronlmt, duration, or levl'l of the rottrSf' nNFssaril)', bu t the title of the roursf' that
has bf'm sr'e11 by f'lnployrrs as 'not graduate' an d therrjorl' not worthy of
rf'rognition or ronsidn-ation.
Significantly then, a work or course title ca n describe the fu nc tio ns and
activities of the position or it can mask them for another purpose. The
work or course title sho uld be a symbol of recogn iti on tha t en ha nces selfesteem- it sh ou ld re n ect ACTUAL activities rather than be a response to
the ego need s o f oth ers.

The title "serrf'trLTy" traps thf' holder into a stf'rf'otyjHYI roll' of subservience thai
dmies qualifications, ability, function, rarPPr potmtial, and sometimes even
previous experienrf'.
The socio logi cal im pac t of wh y wo m e n in ge ne ra l, an d sec re taries in
particular, m a ke the ca reer ch o ices they ap pea r to ma ke, a n d wh y
employers fa il to recogni se th e in creased m argin a l p roduct of te rtia r y
qualified secre taries is of signifi ca nt im po rta n ce to in stitutio n s th a t offer
such courses.
Discussion

As a po int of p ro voca ti o n , th e a uth o r asks th e qu esti o n "wh a t wo u ld th e
reader ex pec t in te rm s o f pro mo tio n po tentia l, ea rning capacity a nd
career pa th progress 10 to 20 year's a fter g radu atin g with a n
unde rg rad ua te degree AN D a g radu a te d ip lom a"?
An exa mination of La bour Marke t T h eories (Be cker, 1971; Brave rman,
1974; Ca rey, 1990; Mille r, 1984; Mo ir, 1979; Doe rin ge r & Piore, 1997;
Siche rma n & Ca lo r, 1990; Arrow, 19 72/3 ; Powe r, 19 75; Norris, 1989) and
in parti cu la r Hum a n Ca pita l T h eo r y assum es a direc t causa l re la tio n ship
betwee n educati o n , produ ctivity a nd wages. It assum es tha t worke rs , in
th is case secre ta ries, have a vari e ty o f c ho ices in th e ir life ti m e rega rding
th e type o f e duca tio n in wh ich th ey invest. It assu mes a lso , th a t th e kind
o f positio n a nd wages th ey rece ive as a resul t of th e ir investm e nt a re a
d irec t result o f th e ed ucation and o n-th ejob tra ining th ey rece ive wh e n in
the wo J-kfo rce .
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The main consequence of this voluntary human capital investment for
tertiary qualified secretaries is that it places graduates in the lower end of
in come distribution during th e investment period, which in the case of
secretarial graduates is a period for three and sometimes four years .
It does not take into account however, other market forces such as
managers who are innuen ced by institutions (public policies such as equal
employment opportunity legislation , affirmative action programmes, and
pay equity arrangements; or ideology (be liefs about the value of women's
work, the p lace of women in the home or workplace) and their power to
act in the employment and pay-setting arena.
In addition , human capital theory fails to consider the socialisation
processes for secretaries described by Game and Pringle ( 1986), and by
Kanter (1977). For example, it assumes that women have been in control
of the choices surrounding their own education .
The impact of these forces on secretarial promotions and career paths
both in the past and in current times could be a major inOuence on the
rate of return of investment for secretarial graduates. A question to be
examined is whether they rise up the income hierarchy at a later date as
the retu rns to their investment accrue.
Of particular interest to this research is the application of the labour
market hypoth eses in the recru itment of secretaries with a tertiary
qua lification. In recruitment, the specialist ski lls of shorthand and typing
are deemed essentia l by management for th e position of secretary, no
matter wh eth er th e secre tary is conside red to be a stenographer, executive
secretary or personal assistant (IPSA 1986).
Labour market segmentation theor y g ives li ttle explanation as to how th e
various groups in the equation come to occupy the ir labour market
positions. Like dual labour market th eory, labour market segmentation
theory sh eds littl e light on why so me jobs a re ste reotyped m a le and others
female. For examp le, th e stereotyped occupation of secretary is difficult
to categorise.
If th e different crite ria for the primary an d seco nda r y sectors of th e
market, as described by Doe ringer a nd Pi ore ( 197 1) , are correc t th e n th e
trad iti onal secre ta ri es' highl y spec ia li sed, task-specific, skills o f sho rthand
a nd ty ping fit th e primary sector. However th e ir ca ree r prospects a re
fra ught with low wages, lack of mo bili ty, and lack of unionisa ti on that are
specifi cally secondary crite ria .
Sicherman and Calor (1990) hold tha t occupations are re lated to each
other by the transfe rability of skills giving individuals intrafirm and
inte rfirm mobility to maximise e xpecte d life time incom e . For graduate
secre ta ries as we ll as traditional secre ta ries, it see ms only in terfirm mobility
is possible. For graduate secretaries in particula r, career mobility as a
secre tary was restrictive rath e r than e nhancing o f ca reer path progress and
in co me earning po te ntial.
10
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Follow up ·
Recent research by Heather Maguire (1996) a t the University of Southern
Queensland showed that "although secretmial work still displays many of thP
characteristics of 'ghello , occupations, professional secretaries are undertaking a
large number of management-tyjJe tasks .... " Mag ui re's stu dy was designed to
provide an accurate assessment of the status of secretarial work in Australia
and New Zealand and found that, across all industries, the secre tarial
profession was indeed a female 'ghetto' occu pation .
Although the sample from Magu ire's study was taken from the
Professiona l Secretarial Assoc iations in Australia a nd New Zealand , of
which a percentage of members would hold tertiary secre tarial
qualifications, the findings support and compound the problems outl in ed
for graduate secretaries. Both research findings con firm that the factors
restricting opportuni ties and rewards for secretaria l wo rkers, whe the r
graduate or non-graduate, are based on deeply en tre n ch ed perceptions of
a h igh ly femin ised occupa tion and not on 1·ecogn itio n of ski ll s, experie n ce
and qualifications.
The implications in the 1990 's are twofo ld :
I. Orga ni sa tions, by reinforc ing th e stereo typed perception of secre tarial
work o utlin e d by Magui1·e ( 1996) , Prin g le (1988), Game and Pringle
(1986), Burn (1985 1984 1982), Golding (1986) a nd Kanter (1 977),
and o th ers, are d enying positi ons to we ll suited and we ll qua lifi ed
women (and m en) .
2. Tertiary institutions, in providing such courses should ensure th at the
co urses th ey offer receive the status a nd recognition ex pec te d by th e
graduates.
The d e mise and changes to courses with th e title 'Secretarial Stud ies'
occurred in the pe riod 1988-199 J. Sin ce that tim e South Australi a,
Ca nberra a nd Western Australia have been co nfe ning d egrees with a
varie ty o f new titles. The structure of th e co urses re mains basi cally the
same with co nte nt changes ,-efl ec ting on ly c hanges in technology.
It will soo n be time to examine th e ca ree r progress of th ese graduates and
compare th e ir perception s and progress with those of this study.
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